Do these exercises to help you learn words to talk about meals and ways of cooking.

1. Check your vocabulary: picture matching
Write the correct word in the box below the picture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>breakfast</th>
<th>lunch</th>
<th>dinner</th>
<th>cook</th>
<th>boil</th>
<th>microwave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>roast</td>
<td>steam</td>
<td>burn</td>
<td>fry</td>
<td>bake</td>
<td>grill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Check your vocabulary: multiple choice

Read the sentence and circle the correct word.

1. This is how we make bread and cakes.
   a. bake  b. boil  c. fry

2. This is when you cook something for too long and it becomes black.
   a. burn  b. microwave  c. grill

3. We must do this to some foods before we can eat them.
   a. lunch  b. cook  c. dinner

4. This is when we use the hot air from boiling water to cook something.
   a. fry  b. grill  c. steam

5. This is when we use a small machine to make food or drink hot again.
   a. burn  b. microwave  c. bake

6. This is how we cook chicken in an oven.
   a. roast  b. burn  c. lunch

7. This is how we cook sausages under heat.
   a. burn  b. grill  c. roast

8. This is when we cook something in lots of hot fat or oil.
   a. fry  b. microwave  c. grill

9. This is how we make water very hot.
   a. roast  b. steam  c. boil

10. We eat this meal at night.
    a. dinner  b. breakfast  c. lunch

11. We eat this meal in the middle of the day.
    a. grill  b. breakfast  c. lunch

12. We eat this meal in the morning.
    a. breakfast  b. lunch  c. dinner

Discussion

Do you sometimes cook for your friends or family? What type of food can you cook?